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ABSTRACT 
Aim: To identify the characteristics and predictors of post cesarean section (CS) pain among women. 
M aterials & metho ds: This quan tita tive study w as c onduct ed at Labasa hospital in Fiji over a 6- 
month period. A total of 312 mothers who r eceiv ed spinal , epidur al and gener al anesthesia w er e 
included. Their pain score was assessed using the visual analogue scale 24 h postoperatively. Results: 
70.8% women had either moderate or sev er e pain on the visual analogue scale. About 41.3% 

w omen expr essed dissa tisfaction with their pain managemen t and 70.5% women had difficulties 
in performing activities due to pain. Lower parity was not ed t o be a positive predictor of pain among 
women undergoing CS. Conclusion: Adequate pain management for post-CS pa tien t a t Labasa 
hospital is lacking. 

Plain language summary: Pain & pain control methods after surgical birth in Labasa, Fiji 
W ha t is the study about?: This study looked at what affects pain in women after delivering a baby 
through surgery, also known as surgical birth or cesarean section (CS), at Labasa Hospital in Fiji. Over 
6 months, 312 mothers who had surgical births with different types of pain-reducing medicines took 
part in this study. Their pain was checked 24 h after surgery using a pain scale. 
W ha t wer e the r esults?: T he results sho wed that 70.8% of women felt moderate to sev er e pain 
aft er their surg ical birth. In addition, 41.3% of the w omen w er e not happy with their pain contr ol , 
and 70.5% had difficulties doing their daily activities because of the pain. The study also found that 
first-time mothers w er e mor e likely to feel mor e pain aft er their surg ical birth. 
W ha t do the results mean?: The key point of the study is that many women at Labasa Hospital 
are not getting enough pain relief after their surgical birth, especially first-time mothers. This shows 
there is a need to impr ov e pain contr ol methods for these pa tien ts. A bett er pain c ontrol c ould help 
these mothers get better more comfortably and feel more satisfied with their care. 
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. Background 

he rate of cesarean section (CS) continues to increase
n high and low-middle income countr ies [ 1 ]. R egardless
f its immediate and long-term complications, CS could
e the only safest form of delivery in many mothers [ 2 ].
 study done by Ana Pilar Betran and colleagues based
n the available r epr esentativ e data fr om various coun-

ries from 1990 to 2018 showed that 21.1% of women
eliv er thr ough CS globally. The rise in CS has been noted

n all regions as well. The largest rise was in Eastern Asia
ith 44.9%, Western Asia with 34.7%, Northern Africa with

1.5%, sub-Saharan Africa with 3.6% and Northern Amer-
ca with 9.5% [ 1 ]. The increase in the use of CS glob-
lly inv olv es multiple factors and an interaction, including
 omen and families’ pr efer ences, health pr ofessional’s

iew s and beliefs, c onvenienc e, remuneration, healthcare
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organization and financing structures. Some of these fac-
tors are coun try -specific, but others are universal and
aligned with the values and perceptions underpinning
c ont emporary societies [ 3–6 ]. 

Limited published literature is available on CS in Fiji.
How ev er, a comparativ e study on CS deliv eries in Fiji fr om
1986 to 1996 stated that the CS rates in Fiji increased
from 9.4 to 11.9%, a rise by 2.5% [ 7 ]. A r etr ospectiv e
audit study done at the Colonial War Memorial Hospital
(CWMH) from 1 January 2016 to 31 December 2016 done
among 1625 mothers who had CS r ev ealed that the over-
all CS prevalence at CWMH was 20%. This, compared with
the WHO optimal rate of 15%, is higher [ 8 ]. 

Pain is the commonest an ticipa ted problem in the
post operative period aft er CS. Poorly managed moder-
at e t o sev er e pain aft er CS is associat ed with morbidities,
pa tien t discomfort, dissa tisfaction, poor wound healing,
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elay ed r ecov ery, pr olonged hospital stays, poor qual-
ty of life and chronic pain It also car r ies significant cost
mplications for the health sy st em [ 8 , 9 ]. A study found
hat pain after CS causes difficulty in r ecov ery [ 8 ]. This
n turn causes interruptions in the bonding between the

other and the newborn. Other associated limitations
elat ed t o pain include difficulty attaching and position-
ng f or breastf eeding, personal h y giene and car e, car e of
he newborn, routine activities including sitting-down,
tanding-up, walking and self-care [ 8 , 9 ]. Having a baby
s considered as a pleasant event, but it can be scar-
ing if the mother is suffering in pain [ 10 ]. Ther efor e,
nsuring adequate acute pain management will go a

ong way in pr ev enting the debilitating complications
nd ensuring a pleasant experience for pregnant moth-
rs. Studies have suggested that 95% of the postoper-
tiv e analgesia pr escriptions ar e done by the surgeons
specially in low-middle income countries how ev er in
igh-inc ome c ountries, anesthesia or acut e pain servic es

eam prescribe immediate postsurgical analgesia [ 11 , 12 ].
hese suggestions need further enligh tenmen t in view
f continuous failure of pain management after opera-

ions. An observ a tional study to assess the effectiveness
f postoperative pain management of patients under-
oing elective CS showed that the obstetrics team pre-
cribed postoperative pain relief in 81% of the pa tien ts
hile the remaining were managed by the anesthesia

 eam. In t erms of f ollow-up f or pain management, most
as by done by the obstetrics team as well accounting

or 94% and the remainder were by the acute pain man-
gement service [ 12 ]. A study conducted in Fiji in 2006
howed that analgesia prescribing doctors were generally
he obst etrics reg istrars who had performed the CS. Anes-
hetists w er e not inv olv ed at all in post -oper ative pain

anagement. The more senior members prescribed non-
arcotics in addition to narcotics while the junior doctors
ostly prescribed narcotics only [ 13 ]. 
Despite there being no ’gold standard’ to pain man-

gement after CS, there is a broad range and choice of
ain control that is dependent on multitude of factors
uch as availability and cost of medications, established
rot oc ols and guidelines, choic es of individuals, availabil-

ty of r esour ces and financial aspects [ 7 ]. An ideal post
S analgesic trea tmen t is the one tha t is cost-effective,
exible and easy to apply and with insignificant effect
n workload of staff. In addition, it would provide consis-

ency and super ior ity while ac c ommodating for the broad
n ter-pa tien t v ariability with minimal side effects and
omplica tions. Any post CS managemen t ideally should
ot hinder with the maternal effort in care of the new-
orn including breastfeeding and negligible transfer of
rugs into breast milk. Thus, it is rec ommended t o apply
 multimodal opioid-based approach [ 7 ]. The multimodal
regimen for pain management post-CS is based on clini-
cal consensus [ 7–9 ]. 

Pain is not just a venomous experience itself, but it can
hav e tr emendous negativ e impact on ev ery other compo-
nent of the person’s life including the changes in mood
and capacity to function normally in daily routines [ 10 ].
Pain management is widely r esear ched in dev eloped
countries [ 14–16 ]. How ev er, in dev eloping countries like
Fiji, this phenomenon is not well understood due to
dearth of r esear ch on the subject of postoperative pain
management. There is little information about the current
management of pain aft er obst etric surgery at Labasa
hospital. Same is true for other divisional hospitals in
Fiji as well as other smaller Pacific Island C ountries . The
knowledge of the important pr edictiv e factors for post-
operative pain and analgesic consumption will enable
early rec og nition of the a t-risk pa tien ts. This will help in
for mulating an appropr iate plan for effective pain man-
agemen t postopera tively. This study aims t o det ermine
the characteristics and predictors of pain among preg-
nant women undergoing CS in the obstetrics unit of
Labasa Hospital. 

2. M etho dolo gy 

2.1. Study design & setting 

This pr ospectiv e quan tita tive study w as c onduct ed over
a 6-month period between February and October 2020.
This study was c onduct ed at Labasa operating theatre
and the maternal intensive care unit where all the moth-
ers who have had a CS were admitted. It is a teaching hos-
pital affiliated with the Fiji National University. The setting
was chosen because the primary r esear cher was based at
this facility at the time per iod dur ing which data was col-
lected. 

2.2. Study sample 

All mothers that have had a CS and admitted to mater-
nal intensive care unit were considered for inclusion in
this study. American Society of Anesthesiologists classes
II and III pr egnant w omen who r eceiv ed spinal , epidural
and general anesthesia and those who c onsent ed t o par-
ticipate in the study w er e all included . Pr egnant w omen
with intr aoper ative complications, with still born babies,
those needing intensive care unit admissions or high care
admissions (mother), c og nitiv ely impair ed person, under
18 years of age and women with missing files or inade-
qua te documen ta tion w er e excluded . Data fr om a total of
312 participants w er e analyzed in the study [ 17 ]. Figure 1
shows the sampling process. 
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Total deliveries
1166  

Caesarean section deliveries
356   

Consented to participate
316  

Data collected and analyzed  
312

Lost to follow up or 
incomplete data  

4

Exclusion criteria: 
4: NND/still birth 
5: <18 years old  
9: Didn’t consent to participate  
3: ICU admission  

Not approached due to
timing of surgery

19 

Figure 1. Participant sampling process. 
ICU: Intensive Care Unit; NND: Neonatal death. 

Table 1. Pain score interpretation. 

Score Interpretation 

0–4 No pain 
5–44 Mild pain 
45–74 Moderate pain 
75–100 Sev er e pain 
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Table 2. Functional scoring. 

Score Description 

0 No pain/ no limitation to activity 
1 Mild pain is present but does not limit activity 
2 Can do most activities with rest 
3 Unable to do some activities because of pain 
4 Unable to do most activities because of pain 
5 Unable to do any activity because of pain 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

.3. Data collection tool 

 da ta sheet w as formula ted tha t included the v arious
ariables c ollect ed from the pa tien ts’ and their folder.
he visual analogue scale (VAS) was used to assess
ain [ 12 , 18–22 ]. The VAS is a continuous scale comprised
f a horizontal (HVAS) or vertical (VVAS) line, usually 10
m (100 mm) in length. The scale is anchored by ‘no pain’
score of 0) and ‘pain as bad as it could be’ or ‘worst imag-
nable pain’ (score of 100 [100-mm scale]). The pain VAS
s self-c omplet ed b y the respondent. T he respondent is
sked to place a line perpendicular to the VAS line at the
oin t tha t r epr esen ts their pain in t ensity. U sing a ruler,

he score is determined by measuring the distance (mm)
n the 10 cm line between the ‘no pain’ anchor and the
a tien t’s mark, providing a range of scores from 0 to 100.
he pain was classified as either no pain, mild, moder-
te or sev er e pain ( Table 1 ) ac c ording t o WHO classifica-
ion [ 23 ]. This scale was answ er ed to in three different situ-
tions: with the patient at rest, when making movements
uch as sitting down or standing up and walking, aiming
o analyze the different pain scores during basic activities.

In order to characterize the daily limitations caused by
ost-CS pain, a functional scoring system was used. The
sc oring sy st em was based on a similar past study [ 24 ]. The
participants w er e asked if pain is pr esen t. If the pa tien t
had pain, it was established if pain interferes with func-
tion. This was done by asking some of the activities daily
performed, and the participants had to say yes (if the
activity had been limited by pain), no (if the activity had
not been limited by pain) and not performed (if the activ-
ity had not been performed at all). This questionnaire
assessed the limitations for the following activities: sit-
ting down and standing up, walking, performing personal
hy giene, eating and br eastfeeding. It was made clear to
the respondent that limitations in function only apply
if limitations are due to the pain being evaluated. The
pa tien t’ s pain’ s int erferenc e with activities produc ed a
c orresponding sc ore on a scale of 0–5 ( Table 2 ). 

2.4. Study variables 

Post operative pain sc ore ac c ording t o the VAS and
pa tien ts’ functional score were the dependent variables.
In this study, the socio-demographic variables such as
age, ethnicity, marital status, education lev el , parity, pre-
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ious CS, smoking status and presence of any medical
omorbidities w er e consider ed as independent variables.

.5. Recruitment of pa rticipa nts 

he data collection was initiated 24 h after CS, when
ovement needs increase due to breastfeeding and care

rovided to the newborn, besides self-care, which con-
ribut e t o genera ting more pain [ 13 ]. Da ta collection w as
one by the primary r esear cher with assistance from a
olleague. The pa tien ts meeting inclusion cr iter ia w er e
ecruited by the anesthetic registrar who was adminis-
ering the anesthesia when they presented to the oper-
 ting thea tre for a CS. A written consen t w as secured
hat explained to the patient the purpose of the study
nd what is r equir ed in the study. Participants w er e also
xplained that confidentiality will be maintained and they
ill be allocated codes so their identity is c onc ealed.

he consent for elective cases were obtained preoper-
tively and for emergency cases consen t w as obtained
fter surgery in r ecov ery r oom. This was done to ensure
ha t pa tien ts who come as emergency are not consent-
ng while they are in distress. Taking consent in recovery
 oom ensur ed they w er e comfortable and understand the
tudy befor e agr eeing or disagr eeing fr om participating.
 written pa tien t informa tion sheet was provided to all
articipan ts. Pa tien ts w er e interview ed of their pain in the
nglish language and a translator (medical staff) was used
 o c ommunicat e with those pa tien ts who did not under-
tand English. 

.6. Data management & analysis 

ll pa tien t details and v ariables from pa tien t folders and
rug charts w er e meticulously enter ed into Micr osoft
xc el t o facilitat e further data cleaning. This st ep ensured
ha t the da ta w as accura tely organized and pr epar ed
or subsequent analy ses. Onc e cleaned, the da ta w as
xport ed t o SPSS software (Version 26) for both descrip-
ive and inferential statistical analyses. 

For the descriptive analysis, the data were summa-
ized, and the results were presented in terms of num-
ers and percentages. This provided a clear and str aight -

orwar d ov erview of the da ta, highligh ting the distribu-
ion and frequency of various patient characteristics and
rea tmen t v ariables. 

To explore the associations between pain and various
ndependen t v ariables, w e employ ed infer en tial sta tisti-
al methods. Specifically, the results were expressed as
eans with their corresponding standard deviations. This

ppr oach allow ed us to quantify the c entral t endency and
ariability of pain scores within different patient groups. 

An analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was conducted
 o det ermine the statistical sig nificanc e of the observed
differenc es. The ANOVA t est is particularly useful for com-
paring means across multiple groups to see if at least one
group mean is significantly different from the others. The
threshold for statistical sig nificanc e was set at a p -value
of less than 0.05. If the p -value obtained from the ANOVA
test was below this thr eshold , it indica ted tha t the differ-
ences observed were unlikely to have occurred by chance,
thereby affirming the presence of statistically significant
associations. 

2.7. Ethical consideration 

Ethics approv al w as sough t from the Fiji Na tional Uni-
versity (FNU), College of Medicine, Nursing and Health
Sciences- College Health Research Ethics Committee
(CMNHS-CHREC) with the ID 134.19. Approval to conduct
the audit was also sought from the Medical Superinten-
dent of Labasa Hospital. Written informed consent (with
rights to withdraw without any c onsequenc es), was taken
from the pa tien ts and assuranc e of c onfidentiality and
anonymity was provided to them throughout the course
of the study and afterward as well. Pa tien t managemen t
w as con tinued to be en tirely undertaken by the primary
team. How ev er, if during the course of the data collection
it was noted that a patient’s pain is not adequately man-
aged then the r esear cher informed the primary team as
soon as possible and ensured appropria te escala tion of
care. 

3. Results 

3.1. Characteristics of the participant 

The baseline characteristics of the study participants are
summarized in Table 3 . Majority of participants (58.8%)
w er e in the 20–29 years old category and of the I-Taukei
ethnic group (75%). 221 (70.8%) women were mar r ied,
50 (16%) w er e single, 38(12/2%) w er e in a de-facto rela-
tionship while 3(1%) w omen w er e div or ced . About 47.4%
(148) women had attained tertiary qualification as their
highest level of education, 46.2% (144) had attended sec-
ondary school for their highest level of education while
6.4% (20) women had not studied beyond primary school.
In terms of parity, 82 (26.3%) women were pregnant for
the first time, 183 (58.7%) women were in their second or
thir d pr egnancy and 47 (15%) w er e pr egnant f or f ourth or
more time. Majority (167–54.2%) of the participants w er e
having caesar ean deliv ery for the first time, 88 (28.2%)
had one previous CS and 55(17.6%) had two or more
previous CS. 286 (91.7%) women reported that they had
nev er smoked cigar ette while 26(8.3%) w er e smokers.
291 (93.3%) women did not have any comorbidities while
21 (6.7%) had some pre-existing medical conditions. Of
these, seven (2.2%) women had rheumatic heart disease,
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Table 3. Characteristics of women who underwent 
cesarean section at Labasa hospital (n = 312). 

Characteristics Frequency Percentage 

A ge (y ears) 
< 20 
20–29 
30–39 
> 40 

11 
184 
104 
13 

3.6 
58.8 
33.4 
4.2 

Ethnicity 
I-Taukei 
Fijian of Indian decent 
Others 

234 
73 
5 

75 
23.4 
1.6 

Marital status 
Married 
Single 
De-f act o 
Div or ced 

221 
50 
38 
3 

70.8 
16 

12.2 
1 

Education level 
Primary 
Secondary 
Tertiary 

20 
144 
148 

6.4 
46.2 
47.4 

Parity 
1 
2–3 
≥4 

82 
183 
47 

26.3 
58.7 
15.0 

Pr evious cesar ean 
section 
0 
1 
≥2 

169 
88 
55 

54.2 
28.2 
17.6 

Smoking status 
Yes 
No 

26 
286 

8.3 
91.7 

Comorbidities 
None 
RHD 
Asthma 
DM/HTN 
Epilepsy 

291 
7 
6 
7 
1 

93.3 
2.2 
2.0 
2.2 
0.3 

DM: Diabetes mellitus; HTN: Hypertension; RHD: Rheumatic heart dis- 
ease. 
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ix (2.0%) has bronchial asthma, seven (2.2%) had pre-
xisting diabetes or hypertension and one (0.3%) was
 known epileptic . Tw o most common indications for
esar ean deliv ery w er e pr evious CS and fetal distr ess. 

.2. Pain score 

ubjectiv e pain scor es of participants on the VAS ar e listed
n Table 4 . Pain is reported at rest and during activity
w alking) a t 24 h postop. About 70.5% of mothers had
ither moderate or sev er e pain at rest post CS. 

.3. Functional score 

bjective assessment of pain level was done using a
unctional score. The results are shown in Table 5 below.
bout 70.5% of w omen w er e unable to do some daily
ctivities because of pain and 2.9% w er e unable to do
ost activities due to pain. 
3.4. Predictors of pain 

Table 6 demonstrates association of pain with indepen-
den t v ariables. Of all the v ariables tha t w er e looked into,
lower parity (first time mothers) was found to be a posi-
tiv e pr edictor of pain ( p < 0.002). 

4. Discussion 

This study aimed to determine the characteristics and
predictors of pain among pregnant women undergoing
CS in the obstetrics unit of Labasa Hospital. Majority of
the participants undergoing CS w er e in the 20–29 years
age group and I-taukei. A retrospective study among
pr egnant w omen who deliv er ed a t the CWMH Suv a, Fiji,
in 2016 demonstra ted tha t majority of pa tien ts w er e I-
aukei (77%), 20–34 years old (60%) and primigravida

(45.5%) [ 4 ]. Ac c ording t o the findings, 27.8% women had
mild, 68.3% had moderate and 2.5% had severe pain
24 h post CS. The findings are similar to another study
in a low income setting which concluded that from 300
participants, 71% had either moderate or sev er e pain at
24 h post surgery [ 12 ]. 

Inadequat e post operative pain c ontrol seems a univer-
sal surgical problem demonstrated in other low income
and high-inc ome c ountries. Fact ors that c ould be c on-
tributing to poor pain management include inconsis-
ten t pain assessmen t and irregular supplies of prescribed
drugs. Pr escribing or ders could also play a role as many
doct ors writ e pr o r e nata (prn) orders rather than sched-
uled orders especially for opioids [ 25–27 ]. In contrast in
a high income countries, Malaysia mean pain score on
numerical rating scale at 24 h postop was 0.8 [ 28 ]. The
participants r eceiv ed multimodal analgesia with r egular
opioids. 

Av erage pain scor e at r est was 47 while with activity it
was 52. A similar study c onduct ed in Brazil in 2009 con-
cluded that average pain score 24 h post-CS at rest was
43 and with activity as 62 [ 29 ]. Despite high incidence
of pain, 58.7% of w omen r eported that they w er e sat-
isfied with their pain management. Similarly a study in
Uganda reported 68% women being satisfied with their
pain management despite more than 70% having mod-
erat e t o sev er e pain on VAS assessment. The c onc erning
part is that 41.3% of women were not satisfied with their
pain management. It highlights the gaps in pain manage-
ment and also the opportunity for impr ov ement. 

This study shows that 70.5% of women were unable to
do some daily activities because of pain and 2.9% w er e
unable to do most activities due to pain. In another study
which assessed limitations to functional ability due to
post CS pain, the daily activity limitations was present for
100% of the participants with r egar d to sitting down and
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Table 4. Pain scores at rest and during activity 24 h postop. 

Pain score A t r est Activity 

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage 

0–4 (no pain) 5 1.6 6 1.9 
5–44 (mild pain) 87 27.9 64 20.5 
45–74 (moderate pain) 213 68.3 214 68.6 
75–100 (sev er e pain) 7 2.2 28 9.0 

Table 5. Functional score of patients at 24 h postop. 

Score Frequency Percentage 

0 2 0.6 
1 63 20.2 
2 18 5.8 
3 220 70.5 
4 9 2.9 
5 0 0 

Table 6. Association of pain with independent variables. 

Variables A t r est 

mean ± SD p -value 

Age group 0.947 
< 20 44.4 ± 22.3 
20–29 47.2 ± 20.9 
30–39 46.0 ± 20.2 
> 40 46.2 ± 24.7 
Ethnicity 0.629 
I-taukei 46.0 ± 20.9 
Fijian of Indian decent 48.7 ± 20.3 
Others 46.6 ± 20.8 
Marital status 0.164 
Married 48.7 ± 19.1 
Not married 41.7 ± 23.8 
Education level 0.173 
Primary 39.0 ± 22.0 
Secondary 48.1 ± 20.9 
Tertiary 46.3 ± 20.4 
Parity 0.002 
1 52.0 ± 16.8 
2–3 46.2 ± 21.6 
≥4 39.4 ± 21.5 
Pr evious cesar ean 
section 

0.280 

0 48.4 ± 20.0 
1 44.8 ± 22.1 
≥2 44.4 ± 20.7 
Smoking status 0.397 
Yes 46.4 ± 20.9 
No 50.0 ± 19.4 
Comorbidities/ Medical 
conditions 

0.367 

No 46.8 ± 20.8 
Yes 50.3 ± 20.6 
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tanding up, 95% r egar ding walking and 55% c onc erning
ersonal hygiene [ 29 ]. 

The pr edictiv e factors for pain intensity may aid in
den tifying pa tien ts a t grea ter risk for postoperative pain.
ower parity (first time mothers) was found to be a
ositiv e pr edictor of pain ( p < 0.002). The r elationship
et ween parit y and postoperative pain has not been
xtensively looked into in studies aiming to determine
predict ors of post operative pain among pregnant moth-
ers. A study among women having laparoscopic chole-
cy st ect omy showed that the abdominal wall laxity is
an important factor affecting the type of postoperative
pain [ 30 ]. Those who suffered from wound pain mostly
did not experience abdominal wall distension before and
hav e mor e rigid abdominal wall . Similarly, first time moth-
ers are likely to have more rigid abdominal wall thus
higher chances of experiencing post -oper ative pain. 

Other studies that have ev alua t ed predict ors of post-
op pain have found higher Body Mass Index ( ≥30), an
increase in operation time ( > 60 min), single women,
blood group type O and general anesthesia were found to
be independent predictors for postcesarean pain inten-
sity in other similar studies [ 31–37 ]. 

Study limitations include COVID-19 pandemic; during
the initial stages of data collection, there were few COVID-
19 positive cases det ect ed at the study facility. As a result,
data collection had to be stopped for a brief period of
time, hence data collection was not done for 6 consec-
utiv e months. How ev er, the period for data collection
was extended with appr opriate appr ovals to ensure full
6 months of data was c ollect ed. About 19 patients who
had CS during the study period could not be approached
due to timing of the pr ocedur e (la te a t nigh t) as the anes-
thesia provider was not familiar with the study and did
not approach them. The study is cr oss-sectional , was con-
ducted at a single institution, so it may not be generaliz-
able to the general population. 

5. Conclusion 

This study aimed to identify the characteristics and pre-
dictors of post-CS pain among women at Labasa Hospital
in Fiji. The findings r ev eal significan t insigh ts in to the pain
experiences and management among the study partici-
pants. The key results indicate that a majority (70.8%) of
women experienced moderate to sev er e pain 24 h post-
CS, as assessed by the VAS. Additionally, a substantial por-
tion (70.5%) of w omen r eported difficulties in performing
daily activities due to pain, and 41.3% expressed dissatis-
faction with their pain management. 

The study highlights lower parity (first-time mothers)
as a sig nificant predict or of higher pain levels, suggesting
that women undergoing their first CS are at a g reat er risk
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or experiencing intense postoperative pain. This associa-
ion may be linked to the rigidity of the abdominal wall in
rst-time mothers, which could contribute to heightened
ain perception. 

The findings underscore a crucial gap in adequate
ain management for post-CS patients at Labasa Hospi-

al. Despite high levels of pain and functional impairment,
 notable number of women were dissatisfied with their
ain contr ol , indicating an urgent need for impr ov ed pain
anagemen t stra t eg ies. 
Effectiv e postoperativ e pain managemen t is essen tial

ot only for enhancing pa tien t comfort but also for pre-
en ting complica tions such as delay ed r ecov ery, poor
ound healing and chronic pain. The study suggests that

ddressing the specific needs of first-time mothers and
mplementing a multimodal opioid-based approach, as
 ecommended by curr ent clinical c onsensus, c ould sig nif-
cantly impr ov e pain management out c omes. 

In summary, this study provides v aluable da ta on the
harac teristics and predic tors of post-CS pain among
omen in Fiji, emphasizing the need for enhanced pain
anagement prot oc ols t o ensure bett er post operative

ut c omes and overall pa tien t sa tisfaction. Future research
nd policy efforts should focus on developing and imple-
enting compr ehensiv e pain managemen t stra t eg ies tai-

ored to the unique needs of this pa tien t popula tion. 

Article highlights 

• This pr ospectiv e quantitativ e study conduct ed o ver a 6-month 
period, aimed to identify post-cesarean section (CS) pain 
characteristics and predictors among pregnant women, offering 
insigh ts in t o lo w-middle inc ome c oun tries pain managemen t 
practices. 

• A data sheet was cr eated , utilizing the visual analogue scale, a 
10 cm continuous scale anchored by ‘no pain’ and ‘worst 
imaginable pain,’ to assess pain intensity in various situations. 

• A functional scoring system r ev ealed the extent of pain-related 
limitations, providing insights into the impact of pain on daily 
activities. 

• The study participants predominantly comprised young, married, 
I-Taukei women, reflecting the demog r aphic profile of obstetric 
pa tients a t Labasa Hospital. 

• Of the 312 participants analyzed, 58.8% were aged 20–29 years 
and 75% belonged to the I-Taukei ethnic group. 

• At 24 h postop, 70.5% of mothers experienced moderate to sev er e 
pain at rest, indicating a pressing need for improved pain control 
str ateg ies. 

• Primiparous status emerged as a significant predictor of 
heightened pain intensity post-CS ( p < 0.002). 

• The study highlights the pervasive impact of post-CS pain on daily 
activities, with a substantial portion of women unable to perform 

routine tasks due to pain, emphasizing the urgency of effective 
pain control str ateg ies. 

• The study recommends a multimodal opioid-based approach for 
post-CS pain management, aiming for cost–effectiveness and 
minimal side effects. 
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